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BGSU historian's book answers why Japan lagged in World
War II weaponry
In tis 1985 book. Japan's Secret Wat; Robert Wilcox contends that Japan successfully tested
a oocleir device on Aug. 12. 1945-six days after the atomic bomDng of H"noshima and
three days after the attack on Nagasaki
WicOlc makes his case in a H"IStcry Channel doctJnentary-scheduled to premiere at 8 p.m.
Aug. 16-ln which Dr. waiter GIU'lden. tjstay, takes the opposilag view.

Grunden argues "'there's just not enough evidence to say they succeeded'" in deYeloping a
nuclear weapon, and in a new book. he outines reasa is why Japan was unable to produce
any poles ltially decisive weapons during the war:
In the book. Secret ~and W>t1d ~ B: Japan in the Shadow af Big Sdence, Grunden
explails that 88ig Science. -a term coined after the war-requires the intersecfun of several

elements.

Sufficient runbers of scieldisls. es igiieers and technicians who can do aesearch and development are needed. So is scientific ~-a ooclear pa1tide aoceleiatcr, fer instal ice
fer experiments. ~ c:A plamed weapons then requires abundant nab.wal resources
and industrial caµ!lCity, in the form of factories. mactmes ald 1Dols. And extensive capital is
needed to fund it all
Althougl not to the extent of the United States. Gennany and the Soviet Union, WOOd War Hera Japan had some of the necessary components.. '"They were a p1ayer,• says Grunden, who
joined the BGSU tEtay department in 1999.

But a falure of policy is largely to blane. he maintains. fer the Asian empire's inability to
develop what are now caDed weapons of mass destruction.

CoatfmtnQ the components among the stale. military and large corporations requires a
central admi1istrative organizatk>n, wtich was in place elsewhere. Gn.rlden points out. Germany had its Reich Research Cooocil, fer example. and the U.S.'s Manhattan Project-which
prociK:ed the atomic bomb-was an affiiale of the cenbal Office of Sciel 1tific Research and
DevekJpnent.
Jas;al's ~e entity was caDed the Technology 1'/;JeocY, tu mike the American
OSRD, which directed all braidleS of the military, the Japanese agency was essentially an
office d the army, which hc:d been heaviy involved in its formation. GrlJlden says.

It had been desi9'led to have authority but due to iJ rfrg16t19 for resoun;es. ""the Technology ~in Japan llE!llet" rose to that level.• accortlng to the author: Becal ise the agency
couldn't inplement policy across the board. the Japanese army and navy cidnl work together. even havilg separate programs for radar deYelopnent. nuclear researd1 and advanced
aeronautical weapons. he adds.
It may be too smple to say this is why .!aim was ~mately defeatP.d, but ""all of the ta:tcrs
that go into why they couldn't produce WMDs are the same explanation for why they lost
the war,· says Grunden, who holds a Ph.D. in history from the Lnversity of Caiforrla-santa

Barbara
By the war's end, even advanced technology such as better radcr" or jet interceptors 'MJUdn"t
have uned the tide in Japan'S favor, "becaisse al of that would have been used for defensive
systems bot •45,• he says. ~ a l"lJdecr weapon would have made any differ es ice.·
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And GIUlden's research incfcates that pobably wasn't a possibiity. ti the National Archives
and Tokyo's National Derense Libra')'. he has seen a runber d original doctsnents. inckJding U.S. niitary intelligence on Jap.1l1eSe nuclear reseach. he says. He has also met ttwee
Ja,:eiese scielatists who were l1volved with that research. And while he thl'jcs Japan may
have tested something oo Aug. 12. 1945. he doesn1 believe it was nuclear.

Grunden says a posstie explanation for Wicox's belief otherwise is that his sout:e. a comterinteligence agent. may have been trying to throw ttm off the trail d a biological weapo1is
production facility. In that area. Japanese deYeiopment was more successfUI. although it's
not belieYed they used biological weapons against the Mes. "\Nhere there was fear d retaiation. they ddn1 use
he notes.

them:

Nonetheless, the Japal aese example can be a lesson, and conc:em. in today's global climate.
Grunden says. "'1be (weapOllS) irogram with the highest J:riority for a develoPn9 nation
would be biological weapons,• he contends. saying they're the easiest and cheapest to s::.mduce. as wel as hide. •Japan serves as that model·
Although ua- work didn1 help pever1l defeat in Wortd Warn, Japanese sciel 1tists did 1ay the
foundation for their countJy's post-war energes ice as an economic power; adds Grunden.

vr.r:

"There are people in Japm'I who wil tel you it was a useflJ
he says, ~that "'the
JapaleSe were able to make a rapid economic and industrial recovery after the war becaJSe
they had laid the grtU1dwork fol" the evolutionary transition to "Sig SciE!I ice· dlDlg the war..
Pltistled by University Press of Kansas. Sectet ~and Kb-id War Bis available at the
University Bookstore and BGSU on Main.

BGSU musicians perform and teach in Greece
Sixteen faadty, staff and students from the College of Musical Arts are partiCipamg in the
third Sunmer Music Academy and performing on the first "'Ccriu Festival - lolDl Concerts
05" in Corfu. Greece.
5pcJ ISOled by the Municipality of Corfu, the music studies department at Ionian University
and the Melos Brass Quintet. the Corfu Festival features more than 35 micerts at a mmber
of venues in and an:xm the city, inclucfsig the St George Basi&ca in the Old FOi bess and the
Achileion in Garitsa. Promoters are referring to the event as the "'month d rrusic.•
The international academy is hokfing 11 ciffaa at sessions, rangilag from stuciEs in brass and
ancient Greek music to jazz and reconing techniques. Sessions featuring BGSU faculty and
sbff include eal1y music. piano and strings from J(jy 18-24 and classical saxophone and
soood E!I agil ieering from July 25-31.
Vasie Beluska. violin; Mark Bmce. elect1mk/recort 89neer and cfl'ecicr of recorting
seMces; harpsicholtlist Dr. Vll'IC81l Corrigan. nn ISicology; Csaba Erdelyi. viola; Maxim Moglevsky, piano; saxcphaaist Dr.. John Sampen, Distinglished Reseadi/Artist PrclessOI, pianist
Diana Barker Smith; Dr. Alan Smith.
and parust Svetlana Smoina of Russia. a May
gaduate of BGSU, wil teach and peseial m icert:s, wcrkshops. lectU'es and master classes

ceno,

Accompanying the~ to Greece will be Dr. Richan1 Kenneil, dean of the Colege of Musical Arts.

The event is also JSft of a studentJraaJlty exchange between BGSU and IOOal tnversity
that began in May 2004.
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Popular culture pioneer edits two new compilations
Pinocdio and NASCAR don't often cx:xne up in the same discussion. but in a new book titled
Profiles of Popdar Qiture: A Reader, the two otherwise cfaspara1e S1.Ejects ere bolh at heme.

Or. Ray B. Browne, the book's editor Clld a Clstinguished University Professor Emeritus of
popular ruttue at BGSU, employs essays about Pinocchio ald NASCAR fans as part of
explofatOIS of myths and heroes. respectively. He similal1y uses other essays. from both
scholarly and mainstream mecia. to help lustrate broader topics from A (advertising} to V
{vacationing and~ with food. fads and fashion among those in between.
WfjJe Profiles of f'opt.JaJ'Ctbre serves as both an academic book and

a refeience for a

general audience int&ested in poptEr etAre's role in contemporary society, a seca Id new
voUne edted by Browne is specificaly sUJtitied Essays for Educator.;.

That book. PopcJarCulble Studes Aaoss the CuriaJt.m. em~ the need for interdisdpi 1a1 y mir9n9 and explores ways in which popular cUtwe sllJCies can deepen Riliry
In particUar fields. The 18 essays span campus curricula. inclu:fllQ the humanities, social
sciences, ~aptly. women's stu<ies. busS1ess and economics. The importatee of popular
mti.e courses in c:ornrmnty colleges and ~ schools is also addressed.
McFarland & Company Inc. is the ~of PopUarCcJUa Studies Aaoss the Cunicuhm, whie PmfiJes of Popular OJUe is ptiished by the PopUar Press. an inprint of the unversity of WISCOl ISin Press. Browne and his wife. Pat. founded the Popular Press at BGSU. It
was acquired by the UnivelSity of Wisconsin three years ago.
After conmg to Bowling Green it 1967, Ray Browne also esial listled a center for popular
cutb.J'e study and the Jom1al of Populcr rutue. Often aecfited with coining the term, he
also co-founded the Populcr CUIUe Associatia .. BGSU's Department of Popular Culture-the &st academic department of Is kind in the nation-ald the Uriversity's Pqxllar CUiture
Libraly, wtich is now named it his and his wife's honor.

Named a llstinguished University Paofesscw in 1977, he created the Journal of American
Culbse the following year and remailed a flA-time teacher until retiring in 1992. He has
cormued to work as a writer and~ with more than 70 books and htmreds of articles to
his credit.

'Wait Until Dark' provides chills at Huron Playhouse
"Wait Until Oak.• the suspenseful thriler, wil be performed this week by the Huron Playhouse.

Set in New York City in 1966, the my.;1ery deals with Suzy Hendrix. a bind woman 1;mg with
her husband in a Greenwich Village basement apartment Alone fa" the vveekend, Suzy, v.tJo
is blind, is visited by three men whose i1leltiOllS beccme ilicreasi g.y menacing.
"Wait Until Dark'" ~ tcmonow evening (JUy 19) and llllS through Satuday {July 23).
Performances are at 8 p.m. nig1tly it the McCormick School, 325 Ohio St.. Huron. Tickets
are $11 fer students and senior citizens, $12 fer olher adults and $8ferchildres1 under 12.
For reservations. cal 419-433-4744.
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International Friendship Program seeks families
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For more 1han 30 years. the International Friendship Program at BGSU has been matching i"ltemational students attending the University with interested faniles in the corMUlily. giving
the students an opportunity to know more about how Americans rive and 9ving commooity
members a chance to get to know someone from a different CCUlby.
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Obituaries

The Center for International Programs is expecUlg nearly 200 new international students to
arrive in August and needs new famiies to jcX1 the program so no Detnational student who
vJishes to meet an American family is disappoilted.

Not only tracitional tamies may p;ricipate. Single people. widows and widowers. those who

are divorced and retirees are an welcome. There is no cost to participate in the~- The
students do not live with the host families but enjoy being invited to share a meat. a hoiday,
a bip to the mal, etc. For more i"lfa anation or to receive an appflcation, can the Cents" for
lntemational flrc9amsat2-2247.
If you woUd like to talk with someone who has participated i"I the program, you may cal
Betty LalMnJf at 352-{)685, Phytis Oster at 352-4360 or Menna Pugh at 352-4860.

BGSU dean chairs statewide group
De Josue Cruz Jr., dean of the Colege c:A Education and Human Oevelopnent at Bowting
Green State University, has been elected as chair of the State U1Nersity Education Deans of
Ohio. His one-year term be9ns in August.
The State University Education Deans (SUEDJ is a group of putlic university education deans
representiig the 13 sta1e urWersities aaoss Ohio. It is designed to bring the state-supported
institutions togette to coonfinate and provide cohesiveness in their oversight of teacher
preparation.

SUED wodcs closely with various legislative bocies and other statewide bodies, including the
Ohio Oepartmert of Education and the Cllio Board of Regents. to fdlow and recommend
poicies pertaient to teacher education and certificationls

Auditions slated for 'Charlie and the Chocol2te Factory'
Auditia1s for the caryr Crane Chidren's Theatre prodJction of '"Chalie and the Olocolate
Factcfy'" wil be heJd next week at BGSU Arelalds.
!

I

Adapted for the stage from the novel by Roald Dahl, the play includes mmerous roles for

actors ages 1()-adult. Aucitions wil be held from ~11 :30 am. July 25 and 26 in McBride

i

A&.ditoritm,Hmn

i

'"01arie and the Chocolate Factofy: cirected by Ck Ronald Rltie. wil be performed at 7:30
p.m. Sept. 9 and 10 and at 2:30 p.m. Sept 11 i"I the aucitcrUn.

I

r

!
i
i

For more information, cal RlEle at 419-433-4744.

Ii
:

Ii
l

~~ BGSU ----~........-...., i
i
I

CALENDAR
8 a.m.-5 p.m. (a new demo will start at the
top of each hcu). 117 Oscamp Hall This
demonstration session wiD introduce the
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The dead&1e for ernpoyees to apply for the
following position. wtich is open to BGSU
employeeS oliy. is 1 p.m. Friday. July 22.
Secretary 2 (R-000014-Vf)-SchOOI of

applicationS wil begin Aug. 1 and continUe
~the .,.Stien is~-

LeaderstiP and Policy Studies, Educational
FoundatiOnS and Inquiry. Pay grade 7.
Twetve-month. full-tine position.

ics. SalaryiS commensurate with experience. Review of appications Wl"I begin Aug.
1 and conti1ue until the position is filed.

l1le folowin9 position is advertised on and
off campus:
SeeaetalY 1 (R-000011)-UniverSiY PIJvancement Pay grade 6. Twelve-month.
part-time position, 18 hotJrSlweek. Deadline:
1 pm. Friday. July 29.

DireCtoe; Student Tec;hlOlogy Center (V00001~-lnformation Tecmdo9Y $eMCeS.
Admi isbative gade 17. Deadline: Aug. 5.

'Rdif dogy SUpport Specialst
(V-OO(XX)9}-lnformation Technology Services. Administrative grade 17. [)eajine:
Aug.5.

i

ADMINISTRA11VE

!

Veil job de5CriptionS atO

www.¥u.edu!offices:ohr!emplo'\inentl
~

Assistm1t DireCtOr of Alhletic Communications (R-O<XX>13)-lnteft:Ollegiat Athletics. Salary is commensurate with experience. Review of appications wil ~Aug.

Assistant Dilector of Student-Athlete

12 and contirue unli the position is filed.

II

\

i

Senrices (V-000003)-lntercollegiate Athletics. Admiuisbative gade 12. Review of
apprcationS began JUy 15 and wil contirue
untl the position is filed.

I

I:

l

i
!

Video Cool_....lollFoOtbal OpelatiollS
(R-000012)-batercolejate Athletics. Salary
is commersrcde with eicpe ieaice. Review
of applicationS wil begin Aug. 12 and continue ..mt the positiOn is filed.

i

PhysicianlAssociate DireclDr, Clinical and
Educational Services (V~-Student
Health Service. Administrative grade 18.
Deadline: July 19.

I

Assistant orector. Cooperative Education and lldei amhip Program (\J-066)Career- Center. Admiristrative grade 15.

applicationS began June 24 and wil continue ootil the s:a;ition is filed.

Deadine: July 26.

Associale Direc1Dr of ResidetlCe Ufe
for BusinesS Man (V-034)-0ffice of
ResidenCe Life. .Adminstrathle grade 16.
Review of appications began May 13 and
wil contiooe mti the position is filed.

II

I

I

I
I
\

l
I

Asso<Ate Dilectol; Coop& alive Education and lnlemship Program (V--065)Career Center. Adrriristrative grade 16.
Deadine: July 26.
Data Management CoordinatOI'
(R-OCXX>OO)-Psychology. Adnft;tratNe
grade 10. Dead&ne: July 29.

ReaUtmenl and Data Collection Coonliantor (R-OOCXX>7)-Psychology. Amniristrative grade 10. Oeacline: July 29.

FilamK:ial Analyst (R-(XX)006)-Student
Affairs. Panis isb ative grade 13. Revie'N c:J

!
i

~-;Y:'BGSU:v.,~.

Second AssistantWomen's Voleybal
Coach (R-000004)-lnterCOlegiate Athlet-

I'
i

-'•=-~-tori
IV_,.-•i
I

OBITUARY
There were no obituarieS this week.

As•i&tant Diaector of Gift Pima ling

(V-023)-0ffice of OeYelopmentllJn
AdvanCen1efll {search extended). Review of

Associate Dean of Students (V-038)Qffice of Cc.npus Involvement- Al:JJ I Iii isbative grade 18. Review of appicationS began
May 27 and wll axmnue unti the position
is filed.

ResidellCe Hal Dilecior (V-013)-Aesidenee Life. Administrative gade 13. RevieW
of applicationS wil contiooe until the nnc:ition is filled.
-

